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The Hon'ble Secretary | & B'

5th Floor, Shastri Bhawan,

New Delhi-110001

:::i:1#H ii""oiliolo"p'"u""n Kumar and others' cAr DELHI'

Respected Sir,

With regards this is to bring in your

Merger of EA and SEAs'

kind information some facts about long pending issue oi

Granting Grade pav Rs.4500 (pre Revised Rs.745O-11500) to Entg' Asstts. for working in

eraae pav ns' 4200 (Pre revised Scale Rs' 5500-10500)

theissueofEAandSEAMergerstartedwithD"p]l':l:ll""ditureOMdated13'11"2009 
Asper

this o.M. the staff working ,nin.-r..i" of Rs. 6500-10500 and Rs. 7450-11500 (if the scaic t-'xtsts

in the deptt.) had to be m"rg" 
"nd 

to be given Grade pay 4600. (copy enclosed as Annexure l' Pl'

see last line Para 1).

onthepersuasionofARTEEthisc|ausewasexecutedanda||incumbentEAsworkinginthesca|e

Rs. 6500_10500 *"r" grrn."J Gp 4600 at par with sEAs working in scale of Rs 7450-11500'

DG(AIR) and DG(DD) issued oia"" 
'uU'"qu"ntly 

for this purpose (Copy enclosed as Annexure ll

& lll).

All Engineering Assistants Working in Grade Pay Rs: 

-1100 

(Pre revised Scale Rs' 5500-10500

Granted Grade pay nr. asoo ipre nl"u,rJ *r.74;0-11500) as per DoE oM dated 13'11'2009'

OA2g OlzOtO Praveen Kumar and Others

|n2010whenSEAtoAEEXamwasdec|aredPraveenKumarandeightothersEightE'A
approached Principle e"n"n iAi'o"lhiittt""*n oA 2940/2010n with the prayer to allow them t

appear in SEA to AE ,-", .iinJr'n.;. ,;;ir" 4600. cAT save them interim Relief. And aske

Deptt. To Amend RRs accordinglY'

l-



Unfortunately in 2012 negative elements in the deptt'.tried to misinterpret this in such a waY to

down grade a, EAs and sEAr';;;";; pay 4200 and pracing extra Amount in Personal Pav in the

Designation Jr.Engr' When we came to know *" 
"*p'"'"'"d 

our strong Resentment through

sending E-Mails to Hon'ble *;';;;"; | & B and our CEo'.Prasar Bharati This resulted in jammrng

of Email boxes president *"r'i.,i"a o, prasar Bharati ana 
" 

rvteetlne was held in the chamber of

Member(P) (Now Principle 
^il; 

in"f'" o'"'"n* ol.Sh R Venketeshwarulu ' 
Sr'G M'(P) at that

time. President explained tn;;;;;: ;" 
"tptov""' 

if lvllB/PB proposal is implemented' Member(P)

and sr.G.M.(P) has agreed t";";';; it and io send a fresh proposal to M I B'

Prasar Bharati sent a new proposal dated A-10/66/2910,ltt 15th March 2013 (copy enclosed) and

u, p", opaion 3 C ofthis proposal which is reproduced below

MtB to issue orderc in respect ol incumbents u-'tho or1 in receipt of upgraded poy scoles ds per

order dated 25/02/lggg' ii*-ii"* scole ol pav otong witi grode pov of Rs'-!600 will be

protected on personol bosis' lo- titei and they witt contin;e tu be in the scole of 9400-34800 4600

Grode poy personot to tn"."ior' oi'iurior,"r'ot wos done in the cose of sound Recordists'

ln the same proposal clause 4 clearly says "tt is however requested that ordet t-o prctect scdle ond

Grade Poy hos to a" i"u"a-lli'i''i *'i"" any opprehension in the minds of employees"' (Copy

enclosed as Annexure lvl)

|nhisartic|e,,Recent|nitiatives,,ourrespectedCEoa|soassuredtograntprotectiontoIncumbent

io ."J tto. (Clause 3 lv)' (Copy enclosed as Annexure V)

Ministryof|&BwrotetoDG(A|R)toca|cuIateFinancia||mpIicationsofGrantingProtectionto
lncumbent EAs and SEAS in Grade Pay Rs' 4600

AspernoteofMinistryofl&BDiaryno.F122/06-BA(E)dt.t2|t2lo6c|arifiedthatthe
upgradation of the pay 

"tft 
* p"' r*"tutiu" Order 25/2h999 was in continuation of the

recommendationmadeou.'"-"'.ucom.i,sion.Theserecommendationweremadeafter
consultation with DOPT and Ministry of Finance'

The Committee formed for framing Recruitment Rules for Merged post of EA and SEA under the

chairmanship of DG(AIR) has also rJcommended the merger in Grade Pay 4600'

SCALES OF SR.ENGINEERNG ASSISTANTS

Sr.Engg. Asstts which has been higher post

commissions has been brought at par with

Exoenditure oM Dated L3 11'2009'

;d l^,[,lg high"r scale corresponds to various Pa1

So sEA is a higher Cadre working in Grade Pay 4600 and can not be merged in lower Grade Pa'

i.e. 42OO as Per DOPT Rules'

Engg. Asstis in Grade Pay Rs' 4600 as per Deptt o



(Pre revised scale 6500-10500)

to the applicants of the oo''';;;;;;*'t'n' """ut''r' 
*n'::i"j:X'l:""::"t::9,.1:;:t;1"tffoe.i

;';1".i::ffihH.;;;;.;;; u"i[t so Merger or EA and sEA is not possibre in Grade Pav

Rs.4200.

tt is pertinent to mention that in OA 29!0/201:: 
""Y:::

Kumor & Others, EAs in

'irll Ei"i" ir'"t ii.' ii* 
"otproacned 

court ol Low with the prqyer to ottow them,

'X"';;:;i;";;';;;;;;oiinotion' Hon'b-!e court o::e-e:i:'::::::i:':"T171
';;ii;|;:;;;';;;;,;,itment*"':''*-i""::!::!is.:.i:'!:\:::n::::

It is olso

" o as Per dn cPc ond as 
1-i", 

i,ilrr tn" merger ol Higher post can not be done in lower cadre'

ScoleoflncumbentSoundRecordistwithwhomEAishavinghistoricPay
Pority,onthebasisofwhichthesescolesweregrontedisstillprotected
(Copy enclosed).

The issue is very sensitive and it has serious implications as DA, HRA, Increment, conveyance, All

eligibility criteria of LTC, Tours TA/DA, Medical treatment' ACP/MACP' Pension' 7th Pav

Co.risrion benefits shall be reduced for around 15000 employees of 20 cadres shall effected by

this and in past Mgmt. and Associations have reached on the brink of Agitations'

,a"ffi
Rajesh Kf. Gautam

Addl.Gen.SecY.,ARTEE

0981038710s

Enclosed as above :

Cc fy'information to

Jz{n" Chief Executive Officer, Prasar Bharati, New Delhi-110001 n ..-

izj. oc, err India Radio, New Delhi 
ffi[3]. Office Copy J\'\'' 

Rajesh Kr. cautam


